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Typhoon LashesAt
Philippine Islands
Fiffy-Si- x Are

Reported Dead

Or Missing
Forty-Si-x Of
Victims. From
Danish Ship

MANILA, Dec 26. (AP)
A savagetyphoon swept the
Philippines today, leaving at
least 56 personsdead or un-
accounted for 46 of them
from the Danish motorship
Kina, which sank off Samar.

l"ive other ships were damaged,
70 per cent of the historic city of
Tacloban wax reported wiped out
by storm-whippe-d fire, and por-
tion of Manila were hard hit.

The Jatesi official death toll in
Manila and nearby Quezon City
was fire, and the Red Cross ed

five personsmissing in La
cuna province.

President Roxas declared an
emergency holiday to- - permit all
energies to be devoted to recovery
asthe storm the worst December
typhoon to hit the Philippines in
29 years swept over the China
Sea toward Hainan.

The Danish Motorship Kina,
bound from Tokyo to Europe with

crew of 40 and 15 passengers,
was reporteda "total loss" in the
amar sea.
The 9,823 ton vesselof the Danish

Xast Asiatic Lines was driven
aground. Its loss was reported by
the Norwegian motor vessel Sam-e-el

Bakke, which, was grounded
itself but managed io pull free.

The Bakke radioed that it bad
Ticked up five survivors, all from
the Kina's crew. It added there
were "more survivors,' but did
aot say whether they were pas-
sengers.

The Kina crashed on Rocky
island, about five miles

off the coast of SamarIsland.
"Send planes to look for sur-

vivors around Camandag island.
Santo Nino island, and Tagapula
Island," the Bakke radioed. All
threeare betweenSamarand Ley--tt

in the Samarsea.
Tie survivors rescuedwere Iden-

tified tentatively as able bodied
Seamen K. Skafte, T. Nielsen,
Mortensen (no Initials) and Chief
Officer Adalberg, and one whose
samewas not given.

The steamship line reported the
passengerlist included three Amer-
ican Waes, three married couples
and-- three children.

A survey by the AssociatedPress'
showed that .damage in Manila
was erratic and spotted, although
the rye of the storm passed di-

rectly over the metropolitan dis-

trict.

Big Spring Enjoys
Safe ChristmasDay

From the standpoint of fire pre-
vention. Big Spring enjoyed one of
the safest Christmas Days in his-
tory, the fire department reported
this morning."

Not a single alarm lntcrrupcd a
quiet holiday observanceThursday,
and the fire record for the entire
week was rated "excellent" by
the department

One alarm was sounded at 8
p. m. Wednesday,but no damage
resulted. It involved a grass fire
at 803 "West Third street.

Veteran FCC Man
Resigns Position

WASHINGTON. Dec 26. U-V- E.
2L Jeti, veteran member of .the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion, resigned today,effective De-

cember3L

"WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. Ml

PresidentTruman may wait un-

til after the Republicans choose

their presidential candidate next
summerbefore be picks his run-
ning mate on the 1943 Democrat-
ic ticket

Democratic politicians In a osition

to know what is being
discussed at the White House
told this reporter that Mr. Tru-
man is looking over a large
field but will not make his views
on. the No. 2 man known until
he sizesup the GOP nominee.

The Presidentwill have time
for a last minute decision be-

causethe Fourth of July holiday
intervenes betweenthe Republi-
can convention, which begins
June 21 in Philadelphia and the
Democratic meeting in. the same
setting starting July 12.

More than six months In ad-

vance of any decision the Presi-
dent may make which is likely
to be thedeciding factor Demo
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CHECK LIST OF BIG TRADERS Sen. William F. Knowland
.), (right), member of a Senate appropriations

studying commodity speculation,and E. W. Cooper,a mem-

ber of the committee staff, study a list of 711 blr traders made
'public, by Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Anderson In Washing-
ton. (AP Wlrephoto).

ATHENS ARRESTS

Guerrillas Open
Attacks In Greece
ATHENS, Dec. 25. (AP) Guerrilla forces opened heavy attacks

noar the Albanian border today in what military experts said was an
attempt to expand territorial holdings for the newly proclaimed com-

munist state within northernGreece.
More than 500 persons have been arrestedby Greek authorities

in the Athens area since the proclamation of the state by Gen Markos
Vifiades, leader ofthe communist forcesin the northern-fi-

ghting zones.
The Guerrillas attacked 1,500 strong south of Ionnina and sliced

Greek army supplies lines tof
Enlrus.

Two guerrilla brigades and two

additional battalions launched a

heavy aUack yesterday at Konitsa,
covering the assault with a heavy
barrage of mortar and artillcryij
fire. An Army communique said
they were held back with "very
heavy losses." "

Forty miles to the west, at Pall-

iates, a fierce action was reported
under way today betweena "strong
force" of guerrillas and Army
troops. Reports on the action were
sketchy. Pressreports said a plane
with Yugoslav air force markings,
reconnoitering over the area, was
driven off by Greek fighters.

Greek Army re - inforcements
were, being rushed to defense
points in the fighting zone.

War Minister George Stratos
flew to the town, only a few miles
south, of the Albanian border, to
take pergonal charge of the op-

erations,
An official announcement said

the bulk of the attacking force
came from Albania, wnne ine
remainder was made up of small
guerrilla bands from the surround-
ing hills. ,

By 3 p. m. yesterday afternoon
the attacks baddropped 250 shells
Into Konsita. The Army said that
although the garrison was taken
by surprise, not one attacker set
foot in the town.

Trains Collide
MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 26. W A

Florida EastCoastpassengertrain
ripped into a freight train here
early today, injuring five mem
bers of the crew. Fourteen rail-
road cars were either demolished
or badly damaged.

crats are discussing a round
dozen possiblecandidates.

These Include a scattering of
senators,at leastone representa--.
tive, a couple of cabinet mem-
bers, a Supreme Court justice
and just about everybody who
has raised his headamong the
commonlevel of the Democratic
party.

The theory among those who
have a voice in Democratic par-
ty affairs Is that Mr, Truman
will try to match with his vice
presidential nominee the Repub-
licans' choice of a top man.

Thus, they argue, if the GOP
picks Senator Taft tR-Ohl- o) for
its standard-beare- r, the Presi-
dent might well decide that Sen-
ator Lucas (D-Il- l) would be the
proper man to help him make
the 1948 campaign.

If the Republicans cast their
lot with a military hero and
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and
Gen. Douglas MacArthur are

REPUBLICANS MEET FIRST

HIT 500

TRANSIENT PICKS
NICE BEDROLL

A transient picked himself an
elaborate bedroll this morning,
but wound up with free lodging
in the city jail before he could
make off with his pize.

City Manager H. W, Whitnty
and Police Chief Ptte Green
noticedthe man proceedingdown
the alley beside the city hall
with an expensive looking piece
of fabric under his arm. Upon
closer investigation, Green and
Whitney decided therewas some-
thing familiar about the man's
bundle. A hasty, check revealed
that it was a part of the Mu-

nicipal auditorium's drapery set.
The man told police he in-

tended to use the curtain as a
bed roll, and. that his next ob-

jective was a nice, quiet bridge
where he could put it Into use.

Chest Total Is

Nearing $26,000
Given impetus by a gift of $400

from the R. k R. theatres, the
Community Chest total Friday
ncarcd $26,000.

The unofficial over-a-ll total was
$25,856.01, a gain of $528 over the
holidays.Of the total $22,647.91 was
in deposits, "the other in drafts
and pledges. Letters were going
out from Chest Headquarters to a
number of prospectswho have not
yet been contacted.

SpeculatorsHit
MOSCOW, Dec. 26.

newspaperssaid today heavysen-
tences had beenmeted to several
persons who speculatedor cheated
on the recentruble revaluation.

mentioned in this connection
the Democrats might go for
Adm. Chester Nlmltz or some-
body in the same mold.

At least two cabinet members
are representedby the Demo-
cratic officials as willing to run
with Mr. Truman.

One Is Secretary of Commerce
Harriman, whose New York con-

nections largely are with Wall
Street and thus consideredsome-
what under par from a political
standpoint.

The other cabinet member is
Secretary of Agriculture Andcr---

son. Bu he comesfrom sparsely
populatedNew Mexico and hence
has little chance in the View
of the political dopesters,unless
Mr. Truman thinks that Novem-
ber will be a walk-in- .

Of the Supreme Court mem-
bers. Justice William O. Doug-
las is regarded as willing, but
not highly favored by the party
organization.Douglaslists Wash-
ington as his state.

TrumanMayChooseRunning
Mate To Match GOP Type

Officers Senf

Questionnaires

On Retirement
System Used
By Armed Forces
Called Unfair

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.
(AP) Questionnairesare
on the way today to 2,953
Array and Navy officers ask-
ing details about the dis-

abilities for which they were
retired with tax-fre- e in-

comes.
A House Armed Services sub-

committee investigating disability
retirements started its first mail-
ing to a list of former officers re-

tired with the rank of colonel
or its naval equivalent of captain

and above.
Chairman Elston (R-Ohi-o) has

told reporters the present retire-
ment system Is "manifestly un-

fair" 'and that his committee's
study "will find out all we can
about the inequities of the regu-
lations".

Officers retired for disabilities
receive three-quarte-rs of the pay
for the rank at which they re-

tired. The money is income tax
exempt.

A committee clerk said the Ar-

my and Navy have furnished the
committee a duplicate of the list
of retired officers sent to Presi
dent Truman. It was requestedby
the White House after a Senatein-

vestigating committee dug up the
story of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Mey-
ers, who was retired for disability.

Meyers, a wartime Air Forces
purchasing-- officer, is under Fed-

eral indictment on three counts of
perjury and three of inducing a
civilian associate to commit per-
jury in connectionwith the opera
tion of a war subcontracting firm.

The clerk said the committee has
requested more Information from
the Army and Navy, including how
long the officer held his retirement
grade before he was retired.

"We think that is one of the
most slgnificatn facts we can have
on any disability retirementcase,"
he said.

WeatherBalks

RescueAttempt
WESTOVER FIELD, Mass., Dec

26. LB Heavy snow whipped by
whistling winds today balked at-
tempts to rescue nine American
airmen marooned on dreary

"Lake Astray" in the
heart of Laborador's wilderness.

Cheerful .over being alive de
spite their plight, the strandedmen
acceptedin good spirits a radioed
report they would have to spend
another night their third out
doors in tempera-
tures.

Emergency supplies blankets,
food, heavy clothing and axes for
wood-choppi- were dropped to
them from the air. It took 24
hours to locate the grounded Fly-
ing Fortress 275 miles northwest of
Goose Bay.

The big air transport command
plane made a forced landing in
daylight Wednesday 275 miles
northwest of Goose Bay aftqr de-
veloping engine trouble while on a
Christmas mission delivering mall
and gifts to Isolated weather sta-
tions on Baffin Bay.

All aboard seven crewmen and
two passengers survived the land-
ing in packed snow up to 29 inches
deep apparently without serious
injury. Their names were withheld
by the ATC temporarily.

Snowstorm Is

Raging In East
By Th AssociatedPrttt

A swirling snowstorm swept in
from the Atlantic ocean today and
blanketed the middle Atlantic
coastal area with a cover fore-
casters predicted may reach 10
Inches in depth.

Train and auto traffic was slowed
down in New York and Phila-
delphia, and planes were grounded
in the storm area.

Eight inches of snow had fallen
in New York. City by 11 a. m.
(EST). Atlantic City, N. J., had
a fall of six Inches. Philadelphia
reported more than five Inches.

Meanwhile, winds ranclnn un to
50 miles an hour swept New Eng-
land ahead of a predicted blizzard
with eight inches of new snow fore
cast on top of Tuesday's four to
15-in- fall.
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IMMIGRANTS BOARD BLOCKADE RUNNER From hobblnjr
rubber rafts, Jewish Immigrants for Palestine clamber aboard the
two-mast- ship "Al Tafchidunu" off a beach near Rome, Italy,
start of their to elude theBritish blockade off thePalestine
coast. The ship was captured by British destroyersoff Haifa and
passengerstaken to detention camp on Cyprus. (AP Wlrephoto).

BABY KILLED IN CRIB

JERUSALEM, Dec 26. (AP) Arab attackers slew Hans Bclth, a
high ranking Jewish agencyofficial, and four other Jews in attacks on
two Jewish convoys in the Jerusalem area today, associatesof Beith
reported.

Earlier, stray snipers' bullets killed a three-year-o-ld Jewish girl in
hpr crib, and a woman Five other personsalso met death
In the Holy Land's continuing Arnb-Jcwi.s- h warfare.

Beith was an organizer of Immigration for Jewish children. He
formerly was an aide to the late American philanthropist, Henrietta
Szold j-

u uKi'iny auuii'L' aiu nit-- car
in which Beith was killed and an
other Jew was wounded also car-

ried Mrs. Golda Meyerson, acting
head of the Jewish agency's po-

litical department, and Isaac Gru--
enbaum, an agency member. The1
car was hit by many bullets, but
Mrs. Meyerson and Gruenbaum
escapedinjury.

The convoy was en route to Je-

rusalem from Tel Aviv. Jewish
agencysourcesaid it was attacked
twice once at Babel Quad, about
half way between Jerusalem and
Tel Aviv, and again at Jerusalem's
outskirts.

The attack on the second convoy,
In which four Jews were killed,
was made inside Jerusalem.

The child, victim of the border
strife in the Tel Aviv-Jaff- a area,
was found by her mother this
morning, lying in a pool of blood.

The woman was slain
by a sniper as she stood on a
balcony during an attack in Haifa
by Hagana, the Jewish militia
The house under attack was be-

lieved sheltering Arab riflemen.
Two British civilians were found

shot to death in the area of Hadar
Carmel in Haifa. Both were be-

lieved to have fallen in the fight-
ing between the Jewish and Arab
snipers.

South TexasShivers
In Minor Cold Wave,
By Tht Attociattd Prttt ,

Chattering teeth took over where
jingle bells left off today in a
South Texas bell extending from
Houston and San Antonio to the
Big Bend country.

The weather was fair through-
out Texas, but a high pressure
area brought a minor cold wave to
the southern region Houston's low
of 30 degrees gave it the coldest
December 26 since 1935. San An-

tonio had a low of 26 degrees this
morning after the mercury rose to
60 yesterday.

Make a note ...
To include your annual Herald subscription on that
list of "things to attend to" befdre the first of the
year.

You can savemoney and worry by put-
ting your Herald on an annual basis.

Delivered to your home for a full year for only

$9.95
This offer good through December only.

See Your Newsboy
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TexasViolenceToll
SurgesTo Ninety
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Arabs Slay High
Jewish Official
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ADMITTED TO U. S. FOR 80

DAYS Maria Formicola,
Italian girl who came

to this country to marry a Ken-

tucky er only to discov-

er he had been killed In an
automobile accident, smiles at
an immigration hearing in New
York. Soon after the hearing
the Immigration service said In
Philadelphia that she hadbeen
admitted to the U. S. for 90 days
on $500 bond. (AP Wirephoto).

NO TAXES
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.

of the Treasury Snyder said
today that nearly all life insur-

ance companieswill have no Fed-

eral taxes to pay on this year's
income.

PERHAPS EBB IN

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. UB

The next 12 months should bring
record-breakin-g production and
perhapsan ebb In the tide of rising
prices, the go9crnmcnt's top eco-

nomist reported today.
"Given a fair crop year, there's

a distinct" possibility that 1948 will
see an abatement of inflation,"
said Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, chair-
man of the President's council of
economicadvisers.

The three major influences on
the economic pulse during the next
year. Dr. Nourse told a reporter,
probahly can be listed in this or-

der:
1. The weather. If wheat, corn

Seven Perish In
Flame-Swe-pt Hotel

By The AssociatedPrttt
Thirty-eig- ht died in traffic accidents and 52 from

miscellaneouscausesin Texas on Christmas Eveand yes-
terday iri an expectedupsurge'of holiday violence.

Seven persons perished in the flame-swe-pt halls and
rooms of a small hotel here last midnight while six other
guestsjumpedfrom windows to safety.

Only five of the seven dead had been identified early
this morning. Nineteenpersonswereregistered.but only 13
were in the hotel when the blazebroke out.

The identified dead wcro listed as Junious Q. Carter,
from Pennsylvania, citynot available; W. L. Jordon, 41,
Tampa,Fla.; Bill Douglas, 35,t
addressunknown, and Ralph
Slade, 72, and Early Gisler,
43, both of Orange.

The body of a man and a wom
an had not been Identified early
this morning.

Three of the bodies were found
In halls and four In rooms. All
were in sleeping garments.

Assistant Fire Chief E. L. Bark-

er, president of the Orange volun-

teer fire company, said one of the1

seven was found alivo by firemen
but died on the way to a hospital.
He esUmateddamage to the build-

ing and furnishings at $50,000.

The flameswere first seenshort-

ly before midnight by a taxi-drive- r,

Leon Harris, and the hotel was
"all ablaze" when firemen arrived.
Barker said.

Nineteen persons were said to

have been living in the hotel by
Mrs. LIska Slkes, the owner, but
Barker said a complete search
after the fire saUsficd him there
were no other bodiesin the burned
building.

Smoke and screams awakened
some guests and one, L. A. Bles-sit-t,

leaped-- from a window to the
roof of an adjoining building.

Blessitt said he was awakened
by smoke and heard a man
scream. He said he threw his
clothing out the window onto the
roof of the building, then Jumped.

Another guest, Cecil A. Raines,
said he was awakenedby a wom-
an pounding xm his door. lie did
not know if the unidentified woman
made her way to safety.

Receht fatalities Included:
Annie JeanYellot, 13, and Donis

Yellot, age three, died in a Beau-
mont hospital of burns suffered
Dec. 24 in a fire near Vidor.

Charles Cheleen, 61, was killed
in an auto-pedestri- accident at
Corpus Chrlsti on Dec. 23.

Guy Walston, 57, Atascosa,was
killed by a hit and run driver near
McDonna on Dec. 4.

Anastacio Chapa, 45, and Nlco-las-a

Chapa,37, burned to death in
a farm fire near Martindale, on
Dec. 23.

D. T. Makhum, 26, truck driver,
Wharton, was killed in an auto
collision near Lane City Dec. 24.

Haddie Mae Hactett. 40, died In
an auto-pedestri-an accident in San
Houston,Dec 24.

Laverne Anderson, age three,
was fatally burned when a stove
exploded at a farm home near
boro on Dec. 24.

Margaret Outline, 55, housewife,
was shot dead at a home in Mc-

Donna. Bexar county, Dec. 24.
JusUce Frank Vaughn rendered a
verdict of murder.

Walter Currie Caldwell, 42, died
in a plane crash near Navarro on
Christmas Day.

Mrs. Emma Torres, 64, died in
a head on collision of two auto-
mobiles in El Paso on Dec. 25.

Mrs. Lillle Gilmore, 45, Pales-Un-e.

was killed In a traffic acci-
dent Dec. 24,

H. Chilton Robinson.55, and two
nephews,Jimmy and Dannie Rob-

inson, 13 and 11, drowned when
the car in which they were riding

SeeVIOLENCE. Pg, 8.Col. 3.

PRICE TIDE

and other crops escape the
drought which hurt last fall's har-
vest, food costscould lead the way
to more stable prices.

2. Labor relations. A .."third
round" of sizable wago Increases,
or a new wave of strikes curtail-
ing production, could heighten In-

flationary pressures.
3, Foreign aid. Depending on

how much help Is voted for Euro-
peanrecovery, exports could make
"some existing shortagesmore crit-

ical. The council already has ad-

vocated
a

Federal controls to keep
the scarcity of certain products,
including steel and grain, from
setUng off a further inflationary!

Economist Predicts
U. S. Production In

Four Die In

Dancehall Fire
FREDERICKSBURG,Dec. 2. W!

Four personsperished last night
when flames swept a huge, single
story dance hall only minutes be-

fore a Christmas night ball was to
begin.

Sheriff Robert Loth Identifiedtfa

dead as:
Mrs. Otto'Seipp, 52, wife of tht

owner of the dance halL
Albert Petri. 55, and biswife, ,

of San Antonio.
Mrs. Benno Eckhardt, 55, aa.

employe of the concession-- stand.
The blaze started around 8:30

p. m.. Loth said, and swept tht
building in a few minutes, spread-
ing to the adjoining grandstando
the baseballpark.

Only about 30 persons had ar-
rived for the dance and tht or
chestra had Just started to as-
semble its instruments when tht
fire started.

Orchestra Leader Alvln Hohn-berg- er

said he saw the stove sud-
denly go up in flames, then spread
quickly up the wall to tht celling.

He said the flames spread so
fast members of the orchestra left
their instruments en the stand tad
ran for "life."

Loth said the bulk of tht crowd
would have arrived at tht danct
hall in just a few more minutes
and said It possibly would have
numbered 1,000 person..

Accidents Mar
Holiday In U. S.
By Tht AuoUU4 Frtot

A heavy toll of violent deaths
with traffic and fires the principal
causes marred the nation's ctlt-braU-on

of the Christmas holiday.
Accidents on tht highways, as

usual over a holiday period, re-
sulted in the largest number of
deaths at least 178. But fatalities
from miscellaneous causes wert
past the 107 mark, ' more than
double the toll last Christmas.

More than 30 persons died ta
fires. Including 10 Indians in a
gambling shack in Gardnervillt,
Nevada.Others killed in fires ovtr
the holiday Included sevenin Mich-
igan and two each in Connecticut
and Maryland.

The traffic toll of 171 and 1
from miscellaneous causes for a
total of 273 covered. the period
from 6 p. m. Christmas Evt to
last midnight For jthe correspond--,
ing period last year the total was
.261. including 213 traffic death
and 48 fatalities from miscellan-
eous causes fires, plane and train
crashes,asphyxiation, etc.

Trusties Escape
GRANITE. Okla., Dec. 26. W -

Two trusties at the state reforms .
tory here walked away from their
jobs at the dairy barn today, ovtr-- ,
powered Granite Automobile Tag
Agent Joe Berry and escaped
southward in Berry's new auto
mobile.

Record
1948

spin.
Congress thus far has authorised

only voluntary agreements by
business,agriculture and industry
to divide scarcegoods. This Is a
provision' of the Republican anti-inflati- on

bill which Mr. Truman
Is expected to sign shortly.

As for the No. 1 factor, weather,
the agriculture department had
good news last week, its winter
wheat forecast indicated another
"bumper'" wheat crop more than

billion bushels may be har-
vested. It would not exceed last
year's, but If Europe has better
weather the export demandwill bt
lower.
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Kountz Home Is Scene
Of Gala 'Open House

One of the highlights on Big Spring's holiday social
calendarwas the Christmas Day open house at the R. P.
Kountz home,202 Washingtonboulevard,with Mr. and Mrs.
Kountz and J.'H. Kountz, Jr., as hosts and hostess.

The gala affair marked the resumption of an annual
Christmas event at the Kountz home, after a suspension
during the war years. Ap- -i

proximately 300 called be
tween 2 and 6 p. m.

Huge poinaettiai, gladioli and
gardenias were placed at vantage

points to add holiday color through

the entertaining rooms. One room
featured a lavishly decorated
Christmas tree.

A cutwork cloth, made by Mrs.
Kountz mother, Mrs. Roy Bard-we- n,

graced the serving table, and
was set off by a diagonal red
runner, and featured mirror cen-

terpiece which reflected a snowy
Christmas scene.Reindeerpranced
through banks of tulle and tufty
snowballs.

Mrs. G. T. HaB Mrs. J. Y.
Rofcb, Mrs. Otis Grafa,1 Sr., Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Louis Ann Ben-se-tt

and "Janet Robb alternately
presided at the antique silver serv-

ice. Thej were assistedby W. W.
Inkman, Jr., and Murray Patter-
son.

Mrs. Kountz was attired In a
white, formal, with a bodice cov- -

ONLY RCA VICTOR
Can Give Tea Superb .

reeepile At N
Extra Cost.

THE RECORD SHOP

TIKt at Jtmnmr anfln--
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Phone393
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ered in iridescent sequinsand skirt
of net over a taffeta slip. Shel
wore an orchid corsage and a
rhlnestone necklace which was a
Christmas Rift

Mrs. Bardwell's dress was of
green, and was set off 'with a
corsage of baby orchids. Mrs. J.
H. Kountz, Sr., was attired in
black, and she also wore a baby
orchid corsage.

Members of the house party,
who were guests at a turkey din-
ner following the reception, in-

cluded Lucille Thompson, Janet
Robb, Robbie PIner, Nell Brown,
Louise Ann Bennett, Mrs. Katha-lee- n

Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Blomshleld, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens,'Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. H. Wehner,Mrs.. Bard-wel-l,

W. W. Inkman, Jr., Murray
Patterson, W. L. Kountz, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kountz, Sr.

Mrs. Royce Satfervhife
Receives First Prize

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, 1907

Johnson, won-- first prize in the
garden Club contest for the most
artistic Christmas decoratedyard.

The yard was decorated with
lights 1b an arrangement Inter
spersedwith the hedge and other.
lighted fixtures.

Mrs. J. B. Apple, with a figure
of Santa Claus coming'Into the
yard with a spotlight on him, won

Homecoming Dance
Will Be Tonight

The Homecoming Dance',for all
of Big Spring high

school Is scheduledfor tonight at
the Legion Hut beginning . at 8
p. m.

Teen-ager- s are also urged to. at-

tend. "

The American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary art sponsoring the
dance.

Efforts are being made to or-

ganize the into an or-

ganization and have a "Homecom-
ing" affair every year.
1 The Legion is also taking steps
to organize the teen-age- rs so that
they can sponsora monthly dance
for them.

Dancing will be to music by the
Jukebox,

Main Strtt Church of God
JOHN E. KOLAR, Paster

CHURCH CALENDAR
CHURCH SCHOOL' 8:45 a..
Worship, Sermonby Pastor ..,.10:45 a. m.
Unified Sendee starting 7:00 p. .

- (Young People 1b Charge)
Baptism, administered by the

Pastor ,.... 7:80 p. a.
Evening Message, N.C. Dalton . 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday,Night Watch

Meeting 8:45 p. m.
WELCOME
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MORNING WORSHIP 11:08 to 12:66
"Attaining Llfs' Goal" - - Gen. 13:5

EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9:00
StalestNight College Stadeat who ire heme for the

holidays will have charge of the program.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M. TRAINGING UNION 6:45 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

LORD'S DAY
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Radio Pror&mKBST ... 8:15A.M.
First Service .. .......... ., . . . 9 :00 A. M.
Bible School . .:..:, .i.;.!.!.:.:.!.:.... .10:00A. M.
Second Service ,. . . .w.ui..ko:. . .10:50A. M.
Young People'sMeeting w.v 6:00P.M.
Preaching .....r.--. 7:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting .wt.-- . 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class ,. . ..-.,-. .10:00A. M.

Holiday Party
EntertainsGirls

A holiday party Tuesday night
entertained members of the Order
of the Rainbowfor Girls, who con

cluded their regularmeeting at thel
Masonic hall with refreshments
and exchangeof gifts.

The party table held a miniature
church scene where tiny angels
stood about in the snow. Minia
ture snow-covere- d fir trees sur
roundedthe church, which was set
betwten lighted white tapers. Cake
iced in the seasonal colors was
served with punch.

The group bought toys to be
given to a needy family.

Attending were Reba Roberts,
Kitty Robetrs, Clema Helen
potts, Ann Crocker, Marilyn Mar-
tin, Marilyn Miller, Jean Meador,
Van Masters, Sue Craig, Vevegene
Apple, Beverly uampoeu, Joyce
Beene, Lahello Engle, Floyce
Brown.

Ewa Smith, Lynn Porter, Bon-

nie Dempsey,Mary Johnson, Don-nl- e

Roberts., NUa Jo 'Hill, Blllle
Sue Leonard, Mnrlene Burnett,
Betty O'Brien, Sue Houser, Ann
Meador, Quepha Preston, Lillian
Rowe, Charlotte Williams, Doylene
GUmour, Gwen Oglesby, JeanRob-
inson and Mrs. Bernard Laumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Notion had as
their Christmas guest her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr.' and Mrs.
BUI Maxficld of Bangs.

secondprize.
The Presbyterian Church won

third and the homeof the Rev.
KSage Lloyd won fourth.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 303 Park
won first in the spot contest. The
outline of the front door was with
a ruffled green fluted paper and
the frame of the door was covered
with various Christmas cards. A
large red bow with bells was on
the front door.and also a three
foot Christmas card, addressed
with "Merry Christmas, From Ev-
erywhere."

Mrs. J. E. Fort won secondprize
in the "spot" contest.

First prize was an electric clock
and five shrubs, secondprize was
four shrubs, third prize, three
shrubs and fourth prize was two
shrubs.

Both entries in the spot contest
won two shrubs.

Beginning with this year, the
Garden Club is to sponsor this
contest each year at the Yuletlde
seasonand it hopesto gather more
interest with the years.

Doc. 28. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dempsey of Pen
well were recent businessvisitors
here.

Mr. andAirs. Jeff English visited
in Stamford during the holidays
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale and
son, Lloyd Ray, spent the holidays
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma Nancy, spent

Christmas with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell in San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig of
Eunice, N. M. visited with their
parents, Mrs. Vera Harris andMr.
and Mrs. Jim Craig.

Mrs. Ray Peek ofColorado City
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children, Phil and Cheryle, were
weekend visitors in of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox.

Mrs. W. T. Creelman has ed

home froman extendedvis-- It

in Walters, Okla. where she vis-

ited with relatives.
Mrs. Dell Froman of Big Spring

has been a recent guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-

liams.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 'Duncan have

moved from their home in For-
san and will reside in the West
Field, Shell Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith were
weekend visitors In
with relatives.

Bill and Gay Shreve of Ozonn
are home for the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shreve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith have
bad as their recent guest, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Hart, Mrs. Frank
Thomas nd Marlyn Hart of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Ellis Rouse and
Mrs. Elda Goodson of Freer.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Griffith who have returned to their
home are Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Bates and family of Phoenix,Ariz.

Christmas Activities In Forsan

Include Four Parties Week
FORSAN, Dec. 26. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Cleo Wilson won high
score in 42 and Mrs. Jack Lamb
and Ted Henry won high in pitch
at a 42 and pitch party, held In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cardwell Friday night.

Low scores were won by Mrs.
John Kubecka and J. D. Leonard.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shreve,Mrs. Pearl Scud-da-y,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rober-so-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. PiersonMorgan and
Marian Earl of Big Spring.

Sara Chanslor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Chanilor, was host-
ess to a Christmas candy party
Sunday night.

Carols were sung and games
were played.

were Bobby and
Charles Wash, Bobby and Kenneth
Baker, Betty Lynn and
Oglesby, Eddie Ray King, James
Suttles, Wayne Heustis, Donald
and Dorothy Jean Gressett, Doy-

lene Gllmore, J. B. Hicks, Norma
Roberts and Donald McAdams of
Big Spring.

A barbecue hosted by the Cos-de- n

Oil companyFriday night, hon-
ored the

were Mr. and Mrs
M. M. Hlnei, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

Wayne Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton King and chil-

dren, Jencll and Johnny, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Congerand children, Wil-

liam and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar PhUys and Patsy,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell, Mr.
and Mrs.J. R. Asbury, Mrs. W. O.
Scuddayand children, Jennie Dee
and Bcrnle, Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Scudday, Connie and Kcmle, Jeff
English, BUI Skyles, Rip Balloy.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Long, C. H. McCluiky
and JessieBell

The Sun Ray Oil companyhosted
its at a Christmas par-
ty, which was held In the com-
panies' garageFriday night.

Gifts wero
Attending were Mr. and Mrs W

O. Averett, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Suttles, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bird-wel- l,

Mr.' and Mrs, Lloyd Peek,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoytt Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Norman, Mr. and
Mrs, B. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Y. Creelmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop
have as their holiday guests Mr
and Mrs. Tom Mustln and family
of- - Graham.

Holiday Visits And Visitors Are

Reported For Forsan Community
rORSAN.

daughter,

Sweetwater

Dlsdemonla

For

Attending

Gwendolyn

employes.
Attending

Monroney, Monroney,

Chambers,

.McClusky.

employees

exchanged.

Delmar Klahr, son of F. G. Xlahr
Is home on furlough until Jan. 4
with his father. He will be trans-
ferred from Keesler Field, Bll-ox- l,

Miss, to Bcrkstrom Field in
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nasworthy
returned Saturday after visiting in
SanAngelo and Brady for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. West and
son, Cleve, visited with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
have as their guest, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. McCoy of Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nasworthy
have as weekendvisitors, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Ray of San Angelo.

Mrs. Bob Averett and children
of Coleman are visiting in the
home of W. O. Averitt.

Lefly McCabeof Bellflower, Cal.,
was a visitor in Forsan recently.

Douglass Keith is home for the
holidays from the Fort Worth Ar
my Air field.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lamb and
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell were
In Texon Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Yarbro and Bob.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley and son, Bob-Mr.n-

Mrs. L. C. Alston spent
turned home from several days'
stay in El Paso.

Mr. and Mfs. L. C. Alston spent
two days In De Leon with her rel-
atives.

Jerry McMahan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester McMahan under--:
went surgery in a Big Spring hos-

pital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starr and

family were weekendvisitors with
his sisterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Porter In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Peacockhave
as weekend guests,her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Myres
of Kilgore.

Norma June Birdwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Birdwell
visited in Odessafor a few days
with Blllle Jean Martin and Mar-cin- o

Clark.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.

Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Porter, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Av-
eritt, Joe B. Hoard and Bob
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LB. BLANKET.:!
ALL VIRGIN WOOL

Amuno treated to moth damage.

Lovely pastels.Extra-larg-e 72 90 in.

CHILDREN'S ONE-P-C

COTTON KNIT SLEEPER

Keeps little bo)s and girls warmly cov-

ered.Button drop icai. blue. 2--

BOYS' TAN

Made to take lots of hard play
from active 7-1- 4.

MEN'S PURE WOOL
COAT SWEATERS

On the job! For sports! For leisure!
Warm, colors. 36-4- 6.

SCOTCH QJ
PLAID SHIRT f.7,
Medium heavy, well tailored shirt of
wool andrayon.Assortedcolors. 14-1-7.

RecentWedding If
Held In SandSprings

SAND SPRINGS, Dec. 25. (Spl)
Nelta Merrick, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Merrick of Sand
Springs and Robert A. Smart, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smart
of Grldley, Calif., 'were married
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

9.77

97c

97c

2.97

HANDSOME

T

in mjii twiuiiHwi5iw5HB

KIser, in a single ring ceremony
Dec. 19,

The brido was attired In a light
blue dress, with black accessories.
For somethingborrowed, she wore
a string of pearls belonging to her
mother.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Air. and Mrs.
S. W. Merrick, Blllle Wanda Merr-

ick", Fred Kiser, Glen Lepard,

10

Hat
and Merrick.

a honeymoonin
Okla. the will be" at

in Grldley,

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Steward and
Det Ann and ar

theholidayswith Mr. and
Mrs. Bob and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Steward.
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Rose,

OVERALLS

youngsters.

lightweight

A

SPORT

SmartYoung Men's Overcoats 3 OO
Sizes 3642, regular $27.50 4-Ji-OO

100 Cent All-Wo- ol Blankets 11 OO
72 x regular $15,08 IZ.00
Men's Fall Hats 77Values up to $8.45 W

Men's Water RepellentJackets J 77Regular $3.08 , I
t

4

Men's Brown Dress Pants J 77Assorted sizes, regular $4.08 , .J. . . .- - . .1 i

Men's 100 Per Cent Wool Sport Shirts
Assortedplaids,regular$4.08 ,

Men's Flannel Pajamas
Assorted sizes, regular $2.08

Children's C&at Sweaters AQ
Assorted colors, 4-- G mmi

t

Ladies' Suede Pumpsand Sandals , A (V7
All sizes,regular$6.50 !

Ladies'PlasticHigh Heel Pumps,Sandals Q7T
Assorted sizes, valuesup to $5.45 -- V

Bedroom Heaters 1 QC
Ideal for home, regular $17.05 1. ,-- I 1 X J
Electric Bathroom Heaters C Q7
Regular $6.95 JS

Regular U. Metal Mail Box
Regular $1.05

18-Pie-ce SocketSets
Regular $11.65

10-Qu-
art Dairy Pails j Tlr

Regular 78c - I in J m

Milk Bottle Caps .
r

Tube of 100 . ..ri

4-Pi-
ece Bedroom Suite

regular $120.05 .........

HURRYI BE AN EARLY BIRD!
QUANTITIES ON ALL ITEMS LIMITED!

DONT MISS A BARGAINI IUY ON TERMS . . . JUST DOWN!.

Jack Johnston, Donna West
Sammie

After short Brok-

en Bow, couple
home-- Calif.

daughter. Jan,
spending

eBssB

resist

Dark

Per
00,

mm.

sizes ?

?
A

S.

Walnut

Wrea

4.47

2.47

1.79

9.97

13c

.114.95
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

rr
FOR.SALE

1M7 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and. heater.

1945 Nash four door Sedan,
with Tieatcr.

Clean 1942 Chcrvolct tudor.
radio and healer.

1939 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and heater.

1938 Oldsmobile with lieatcr.
A variety of cheapercats. We

have slashedprices, in order to
move thesecars by the first of

the year. If you are looking
for a bargain in a good used
car. See

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson Streets

1939 CheTToJt tudor; 1937 lour-do- or

btnek-- 'clean, rood condition. Tarri
Eneas. 3 ran East Center Point
school
for Sale or Trade; 1937 Pontile
Radio and beaten tood condition.
rood tires.. Bee at Tire SUllon or
1100 Domtj. raonf tajo-s- a

1937 Tour Door Cherrolet lqr sale
at a oarraln. must efl In next few
AnSi. 1708 W. 3rd Street.

FORSALE
A nice clean 1941 Ford tudor
equipped with heater; com-

pletely rebuilt motor; will sell
reasonable for cash or take
older car as trade in.

See At 2000 Johnson
PHONE 2037--J

4 Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Model
2 ton Dodse truck, vltn 30 IX Hobbs
Trailer. 9X0, tires: truck na new
motor. 2 speedaxle, and 1 la food
thane. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson 8L

5 Trailers, Trailer House
34 jr. Superior trailer, house lor
sale: 'tTm and Bon Purnltaif Store.
504 W. 3rdi. Phone 2332.

TWO Wheel trailer lor sale: also
ssaSconcret Elixir, 611 K. 18th 8U
J. E. Rotten.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lest sb4 Fotfai
STRAYED Iron 812 Eas Antonio
Street; small doc. black with white
Tht around neck: lour white ieeK
ass-re-r to name Pooclus" wearing
coSar without MentlilcaUon. Reward
It returned to White & Wooten Oro-eer- r.

IdOST: """ rm''t rasarrt
Dwera, soeUl security card and
seoer. Rnder pleas return billfold
Ad paper to B. Q. Eustead at

Kever Court ana aeen arow.
810 reward for aan rtddlaa brown
oler ltsal Aatr. lone nalr. look

lake Pekmsese except that nos in
narsal shape: amaU itather collar:
earn Jsdr. Mint man at Bom
Cat can IdentUr. Phone smb. aJu-len-e.

W. X. Martin.

11 Fsrscmals'

CONSULT Estella th Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to prmyT creamery.

pMnmiTnn emiM are here
acain: ctt than at 305 Lexlncton
Street. When Better tamaiw
cad. Perald win make thera.

13 Psblie Notices
KOTICE FOR FlUNO OP CLAIMS:
The cnderslgned has been granted
letters of administration upon the
estate of Willi R. King, deceased
and an the that might hTe claims
gainst the estate should present

the same without delay, and within
en Tear after this 23 day of August.

1947
Mildred Klnr White.
Executrix of th Estate
of WOlls R. King, deceased

Blr Spring. Howard Co. Tex.

14 Lodxes
UVLZ.SH led 373
IOOP meet eeery Mon-
day nlgac. Building
318. Air Baaa. S o'clock.

STATED asTocallon
Big Spring Ctospter er--

ll nlxht at 730 p. m.
Bert StlT. B--P

W O Low. Bee,

Regular meetlrg oi
EnlxhU of PythlaiX each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and BentcnsAll mem
ber nrgea so aiiena

L. D. Chrane.
ChwnrtT Commander

CALLED meeting 8taked
Plains Lodge. No. BB8
A. P. and A. M.. Fri-

day 26. 700 p. m Work
In M. M. degree.

E. R. Gross. W, M.
W. O. Low, Sec

16 EasinessService

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical "Fixtures
Flourescent 'Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

JUEOO BXPAXRXKOt Large stock of
.ob and carta, teanls racket r.etrwng with aUk. ret or nylon.

Mule O. Pbon . tu

15TLL BUY OR REPAIR ANY
I

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Eepair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

STAcrra szwixo UAcnrrrs
It

ErcBAKas
Repair and part, motorlxlng Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S turn Phon SiBl

Plumbing Qxutres-Plo-er furnaces
Coahoma, Wesiarook: & Porsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C C. Williams

Plumbing

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Setvies

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

HI ALEXANDER
and .

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries'and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1046

CRATING
SHIPPDJa
PACKINO

3or Pree Estimates
and frelcht rate

Call 1202

AH types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers. No job too
large or small All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

17 W
WILL keep rour children In year
ham, day or night: bast cf ar.
Mrs. Oar BcaJth, 80S DeB. Phon
736--

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut. Per-
sonalizedfacials givpn by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry
MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T. C Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD car nwnery; car for efcL
dren an hour weekly rate Mrs. A

C Hal. os Z. lit.
EXPERIENCED in children sew-
ing. 308 N X. 12th. Mrs. K. T
Seott
SKWINQ and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes and covered buttons;

11 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT far cost re-
styling and repairing Years of txpenance Mrs. J L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phon 1057--

SnH
j- - CB

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permapents
on special.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

BRING Your Troninr (n Mn cvin.
404 Donley St.

TJsv mnA Ktvtift ,..am.
Mrs. roresrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keens children mil hnnra Ph..
20I0--

do Plea Quilting. Phon 1180.
SIRS Tipple 207 W eta dots aS
2136--

BXLT8: Covtreg kusxlss and bt--us.eyuei. cuttonsolu. Urs H. Tgrocker 1707 Benton. Phone esi--J.

BXAVTT Counselor. Medically ao.
prortd Cosmities. a wen a coa--
piste oaoy mb. For (ompllmnitary
facial or appolntaeat CaS airs.
Ro Bard. Pbon.7U-- w

UTBUTIOM

Mm, and Wan' ltbe
shey domt fit. bring them to

icrs. a. c. pott.
IMS Ifeaa a.

Stanley
Home Product

Urs. C B. Kunlej
208 X. 18th Phon 2252 J

SPENCER
Foundation garment lupport for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and ehlldren. Doctor order
filled. Phon 2111,after 1:10. 07 E
12th.

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

PermanentSpecials

$29.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $10.00.

$20,00 Coldware Permanent!
for $9.00.

$10.50 Maehlne Pernaaente
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
911 W. Srd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; 11 Interested see Glenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
WANTED- - Experienced male clerks
Must be High Schoolgraduate or bet-
ter and good on typewriter. Gull Oil
Corporation. Goldsmith. Texas.Phone
4391. Odessa
WANTED Mechanic: commission
basts: Esson Bros. Oarage, 607 W
3rd St.
23 Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
lake complete charge of motherless
home of lour children ages 3, . 3. e
Ranch borne, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con
renlenees. Prefer nerson who can
drive car. Salarr S20 weeklr. See
Qlenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

24 Employm't Wanted Male

DINNER now employed desires
change to year around Job. Inquire
at 505 W 5th Street. Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
30 Business OpBertaaltles

MAN or lady to own and sarrlc
route of 1948 nodel machine to rend
BERSHEY and otbn candy bars.
Bpar of full time. Ootjd monthly
income. S397J0 cash Investment t
qulred. Prompt action Insures choice
locations. For InterTlew glv phon.
address. Stau If cash STailablo
WrlU Box C a care Herald

31 Money To Loan

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, If you are sick or in
jured, undera doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled.

3. Pays balance in full in
caseof death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone2218

R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere,yeu

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 tp $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employedup to $50.
No red tapo no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. fi. COLLINS Mgr.

o
HERALD

WANT ADS 1

. GETS
RESULTS 10

O--

FINANCIAL
SI Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FindnceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

JUST Recelred new shipment ot
heating stores lndudlnt white ror
eelaln bath heaters, other radiant
type heaters to sell from 110 03 up.
HUburn's Appliance. 304 Qrecc.
Phone 448.

THREE Pair 54 Inch gold colored
hand made living room drapes; lined
heavy material; with rods and rings.
Give your living room a new look.
214 W. 3rd Street. Phone SS3.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W IL McMURRAY

12M Wast Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and usedfurniture.

Hill &Son

Furniture

504 West Srd Phone 2129

POUR Bedspring for salt; good n:

priced reasonable PhUllps
Courts, 704 E. 3rd St,
GAS Heaters for sale. 20.000 to 30.-0-

BTD'i: large selection at bar-
gain prices. S. P. Jones Lumber
company, 409 Goliad St., Phone 214.
75 lb. Procelaln Ice box for sale.
Phone1818--J.

42 Magical Instnunents

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg ST. Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR Sale for Christmas sifts. Rhode
Island Red bantams, Finest breed-
ing; also milking goat. Phon 8342.

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: New John Deere cot-
ton harvester; John Deere Combine,
practically new; and new Mccormick
Deerlng Row binder. R. W. McNew.
Palrvlew, Tex.
1038 All! Chajmer tractor and equip-
ment, 1838 John Deere tractor
equipment, good condition. Forris
Sneed; 2 mile. East Center Point
School.

49A aUfMsaaaeo--s

War Surplus
Many Items For Christmas

Air Corp Jacket, down filled S34.95
Air Corps Flight Jackets,

leather sheeplined $15 95 to $24.50
Flight Jackets 5 type.

Alpaca lined $15 95
Flight Pants leather sheep

lined $7.80 to $10 50
Flight Pants, down filled $18 93
Plight Boots, sheep lined $7.93
Navy Jackets, warm and can

take It, new .. $6 95 and $15.95
Navy Shoes, field, new . . $6.95
Marine Combat Boots . $11.95
Overshoes, Arctics;excellent

condition ... . $3.95
Overshoes,regular $2 45 and $2 S3
Overshoes,high top snow packs $6.95
Navy Sock,'part wool ... . $ SO
Navy Dungaree ... . $2 30
Horse Blanket $7.93
Parachutes. Standard Air

Corps, serviceable $22 80
camofiauge Nets,

mesh. 30 x 30 $2 so
WAC Overcoats $6.95
Tool Boxes .... $2 75
Oam Bags, rubber lined $3.93
Blankets, 100 OD S3 93 and $4 93
quilt. Army, new and

used 2.03 to $6.43
And many other Items. "Try us. we

may have It."

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis
keys, gins, wines and cham
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2405 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FOR SALE: Waterwell. pump jack,
complete with rods, cylinder and
overhead tank; also two doori, size

5--8 In 1 in. X 6 10". 1407
East 3rd street
FARMERS iRUCKZRS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

000 bundles hegarl for tale, 3
mile Southeast Stanton, Se Glenn
Petree.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

Ob Day .... 3e per word, SO word mlnkBom ....$ .M
Two Days ...4.0 per word, SO word mkrimttm SO

Three Days . . 5e per word, SO word minimum .... 1.00
Foar Days . 6c per word, 20 word mlnim-u- a .... 1.20
Fifth Day ... FREE
Six Days 7c per word, 20 word minhnsm . . . 1.40

Capitals Binok Face and Type lorcer
(baa Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per word Me
Cards Of Thanks, per word OSe

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.m.

wMiayg 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

PLUMBING
FOR SALE

NEW

Commodes
Only 2 Left. $50. each.

903 RUNNELS

J. M. Lawson

. NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
puro ribbon cane and sor-
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season. Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
lino fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale St Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

Be its for Baotortyeles,

bicycles and Whbaer motors

for bicyeles; 'parts andservice

Also sharpen sod repair any

sake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS

' USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

BULBS, hyadnths. narclsius. tulips.
King Alfred narslssus. crocuss. Wll-ben-

Oregg Street Nursery.

FOR SlT.g-- Ooed new and d
copper radiators for popular mak
car, trrseks aa plikUM Satisfac-
tion caaranteed PaTCTRIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Bast srd St,

OET Your rree 1948 Calendar at the
H. B. Reagan Insurance Agency.
217 2 Main.

BOYS Bicycle for sale. $15. Phone
1897-J--4.

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

WANTED TO BUY

S HoBsehoId Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give u a ebanee before
you ell Get our prices before you
buy W L. McColister. 1001 W 4th
Phon 1261.

WantedTo Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

FOR NEW YEAR
And That One You Almost

Forgot,
SHOP AT THE

What Not Shop
Open Tuesdayand Wednesday

Nights Until 9pm
Phone433 210 East Park
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean eottoa rasa. Sbroyar
Motor Co Pbon 17

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent no children or pets, prefer
two working girls or quiet couple.
1006 Nolan
63 Bedrooms

TEE HOTEL: elos tn. free park
ing: air conditioned: weekly rat
Phon 991 501 E 3rd St
FOR RENT Southeait bedroom, ad
joining bath, on bus line 424 Dallas
BEDROOM for rent to men only
Apply 806 Johnton Street
PRIVATE Bedroom n I bath withgrg. 809 W. 4th, Phon 1102--

FOR RENT
65 Houses

THRU room housefor rem at Sand
Springs K. T BtaIeo.
HOUSE FOR RENT Two smallroams, furnished, nil Ml' paid pre-
fer couple Mrs H M. Neel. 601 X.
17th. Phone 1302--

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houiirs
PERMANENT residents, man. wife
and old daughter In despuate
need of one or two bedroom house,
duplex or apartment. Phone P519 or
P O Box 688

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Price S3GS0 with $1000 cash and bal-
ance monthly.
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition. Price
13000 with J1000 cash and balance
monthly
New five room and bath, rery nicely
finished with all built in featurrs,
located In choicest location adjoining
Park Hill Addition.

J B Collins Realtor
'Call Mr McWhorter
Phone923 204 RunnelsSt

TWO Room house on acre of land,
well with plenty of water on tilth-ma- y

In Sand Springs near Olllem
store. tlOOO cash
Duplexes for sale, will located, one
Is furnished.
Also 1- section good land; plenty
good water, electricity, wen located

J B Pickle
Phone 1217

MY Home for sale. and
bath, brick veneer. Include drtpes.
window shades and linoleum; double
garage, wash house and two room
apartments over garage Nice trees.
lawn and shrub: lot 100 x 150 ft..
will carry good loan. 701 N. Oregg.

NICE Rock. Home for sale by owner:
5 acres land, good well $10,000 See
P H. Landers. Jr.. Fashion Cleaners

WORTH THE MONET
80 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Five room house, new hardwood
floors, built In garage; large lot
Knotty pine finish. $8000.
Five room house, corner lot: hard-
wood floors extra nice Washing
ton riace Yourn today $6230
Five room rock house dost to
school. $3300
Five room rock bouse on East ISth
Street $6300.
Four room corner lot on East 13th
St good terms, $4650.
640 acre stock farm. 3 miles from
Big Spring $62 30 per acre.

A P CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone234 800 Oregg St

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
TJf REAL ESTATE

L Very modern six room nous: but
location tn Washington Place
X. Extra good buy. nice home: five
room and bath with built on gar-a-g

on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Mice fit room hous and bath;
Urge double garag: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room hous In
Park H1U Addition.
8 Modern tlx room hous double
garage with garag apartment: very
reasonable
6 Two fire room houses on one
lot choice rental property ean be
handled with small down payments
7 Mice four room hous and bath
tn South part of town.
8. Hav literal thole residence
lot in best location. Also business
lot.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 air Irri-
gated farm, well Improved: all land
under Irritation making two bale
cotton per asr.
Se m for any sis farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I hav
lots of listing not menUoned In
this ad will be glad to help you
tn buying or selling

W M JONES REAL ESTATE
$01 E. 15th BV Phon 1823

BARGAIN
A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot.

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 449

SPECIAL

If you arc Interested in buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th orv State Street; See
me at once Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 interest

12 years to pay Phone 1633

FIVE Room hous and bath for
sal plenty of closets, fencod back
yard, three block from High School
1300 Nolan
FIVE Room house and bath fortale,
located In Park Hill addition: im-

mediate possession,consider trading
for residence in San Angelo, 811 W
llitli
Duplex, itx large rooms, two baths,
also three room houseon back of lot
paved street excellent location.
Park Hill Addition
Six Room FHA Home and Bath.
Five Room FHA Hous and Bath
Suburban Home
Four Unit Apartment Hous with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot clos to Veteran
Hospital site
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Larg Closets
Four room house for isle: good lo-

cation, needs iodi repair. $3180
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Night
LARGE Three room house and shed
room for sale five mites North.
2 miles West Vincent $800. Se E.
W Brown on place

TWO ROOM bouse ror sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.
FIVE Room house on 2 acre
ground, priced at a real value: In-
quire at 309 N E 2nd or phone
2593--J

FIVE Room ho-j-p and bath for "r.
Rcant. SO x 140 corner lot; 1006

E 6th Phon 10B0 between t a. m
and A p. m.

REAL ESTATE
SO Homm Fer Sals

1. Extra nice rrre room hornet Park
Rill Addition; priced to iia
2. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely

all new beds; everything
goes, priced to sell.
4 Good rour room home with bath
and garage fenced back yard, mar
3. Five room rock horn, rock gar.
ag. corner tot near ichool.
8 Five room modern horn, on East
front corner lot; extra good business
building, facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted! into apartments.
6. Six room home, modern tn every
respect; large lot la Washington
Place.
7 Four room furnished home; eloit
in: close to fcnooi: walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra good corner lot. East
front on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
0 Second-han- d furniture 'tor, good
location, doing good business,priced
right
10. on of beit tare room homes
in East part of tows: good lot near
school.
11 Seven room hoa on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best se this.
12. Four room home,with bath.
East front; close to school and town;
on pavement Three room garage
apartment
13. Good four room hcrus and bath:
lot 83 x 140; 2 2 blocks from
school. $2200. EmaU down payment
14. Six room home, with garage
apartment; good location: near
school, near bus line, $6300.
13 Extra good five room horn
double garagg on-- Main. $2300. wUI
handle.
16 Five room house with garage,
bath, corner lot close In. $3400.

Let me help you with your Rial
Estate need, "buying or telling.

W R. TATES
Phon 2341--W

703 Johnson

Four room house and lot for rale:
cellar. 12 x 18 ft: good well water:
electric pump; ehieken yards and
chicken house.W. H. Olllem at Sand
Springs.
81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
Good section, 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water, 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.

RubeS. Martin

First National Bank Building

Motor Court-Specia-l

24 cabins and grocery store;
making better than $1,000
month. For sale at'bargain
price. Partly financed. Buy
today, be In business tomor
row.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL Grocery store and newt
stand for sale. 703 2 E. 3rd Street
86 Mtses

CAFE for Leas. Jack' Place, High-
way 80. Band Spring.
92 Barrack house for tale; will
sell and mov anywhere Also U
In Brownwood and you can mort
your own hous. See F. L Thurman,
Thurman Grocery. 510 W. 3rd.
FOR SALE at bargain price Demp-tey- 'i

Cafe. 104 Main St, terms.
Phone 1000--

CAMP BOWIE
SURPLUS BUILDINO SALS

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
All wood general-purpos- e buildings
suitable for homes, garages, barns,
store buildings, chicken houses,
camp cottages, and hunting and fish-
ing lodge, for lea then cost of raw
material Also all kinds ot plumbing,
heating and building materials. Dis-
mantling, trucking and moving,serv-

ices avaUable at reasonable prices.
Buildings may be Inspecteddally ex
cept Saturday and Sunday.

BISHOP and MILAM
Office outside main gate

Office day phone - 22140
Office night phone - Brownwood Hot-

el- Room

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT TO buy 160 acr lmprored
mixed land farm with water and
REA. Contact Byran UcCracken.
505 N W. 10th. Phone 189.

CheatersAmong
The Sportsmen

PIERRE, S. D. (fl-Hu- nters

weren't the only mfen afield
in South Dakota during the
fall upland bird and big gamo
seasons.The state game, fisb
and parks department says
wardens and other officers
haled in a total of 196 hunt-
ers, who paid fines totaling
$6,255 on charges ot game
law violations.

Most of the arrestswere for
shooting game birds out of
season, exceeding daily bag
limits and shooting hen pheas-
ants. One hunter, hpwever,
was different He shot a pell-ca-n.

Oh, My Hat!
HAMBURG. WV-- An

Hamburg student won a
bot by walking two miles
through the crowded city
streets clad only in under-
wear and a bowler hat. A
notice around his neck bear
ing the date 1950 forecast how
the Germanswould be dressed
in that year if the shortage
of new clothing continues.

JapsSeeLong
HousingShortage

TOKYO. IB- -It will take Ja--
pan 15 years to eliminate its
housing shortage, the Japa-
nese reconstruction board es-

timates.
Goro Ito, chief of the board,

says Japan was 2,650,000
houses short at the time of
the surrenderand repatriation
of Japanesefrom abroad has
swelled the total shortage to

14,150,000. The government so
far has rebuilt 612,000 homes.

PomaksAre

Deople Who

World Forgot
ON THE GRECO-BULGARIA- N

FRONTIER They are a
people that the world forgot.
They live in a no-ma- land
where the only law is a gun.

The Pomaks are an exam-
ple of Communism shocking
the poor.

Of this "lost race" inside
Europe, historians confess
that nothing of Its origin is
certain. Pomaksare not even
mentionedin most famous en
cyclopedias. "

There are, however, 350,000
Pomaks along both sides of
the Greco-Bulgaria- n border,
clinging to tiny, rocky farms
in the Rodope mountains
which their forefathers set-
tled before a Norman con-

queror set foot In England.
They are Moslems butseem

to have no blood kinship with
the Turks, although theyonce
fought for the Ottoman Em-
pire. Many have blond hair,
blue eyes and almost Nordic
features.

Their females are veiled
from the cradle to the grave.
Elders who have visited Mec
ca cry the words of Moham
med from needle-pointe- d min
arets, but most of the faithful
have never been farther than
25 miles from where they
were born.

Much of the mountain terri-
tory sprinkled with Poraak
villages is, by default, under
Communist control in the
Greek civil war. "Taxes" of
corn, donkeys and home-wove-n

clothing are collected with
sub-machi- guns".

In one afternoon, I saw half
the population of Pachni, a
mile from Bulgaria, flee to
Glavkl, a village four miles
deeperwithin Greece,because
Greek rebels demandeda ton
of corn.

Taking advantageof the reb-
els daylight absence,the vil-

lagers trekked off with wives,
children and winter food re-

serves, since at Glavkl they
could be protected by an out-
post of 90 Royalist troops.

Glavki was quiet- - Soldiers
dozed at lookout stations while
young, bare-bottom- Pomaks
begged a share, of their
American rations. Old women
trudged in with huge bundles
of firewood on their stooped
backs. Tobacco-- was hung out
to dry on racks beside sag-
ging stone-and-timb- er houses.

At dusk, the village locked
itself in. All windows were
shuttered and doors bolted.
A new squad, more alert, took
over the lookout duty. Night
belongs to the rebels.

Pomaks, some students
theorise, may be originally of
Bulgar stock or a tribe Ku-ma- ns

or Pecenegs which
wandered south across the
Danube in the 11th Century
to halt In the peaksof Thrace.
Fifty thousand are under the
Greek flag, 300,000 in Bul-

garia.
When western statesmen,in

1878, carved up the Sultan's
domain in Europe, 21 Pomak
villages fought off the acquis-
itive Bulgars and set up an
independent republic. Bulgar-
ia annexedit in 1886 and that
was the last of Pomak self-rul- e.

Perhaps with tongue in
check, Greece sent a Pomak
delegation to the Paris peace
conference last year. Bulgar-
ia was demanding Greek
Thrace. The Pomaks claimed
part of Bulgaria. The con-

ference snubbed both.

No Flies
LEBANON, Ind la When

spider webs appearedon park-
ing meters, city officials pro-
tested traffic hadn't been that
dull. Exploring with screw-
drivers, they found spiders
had crawled into the coin
slots to cscnpo cold weather,
jamming the mechanism.

MR. BREGER
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4,If you don't mind, we'll
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Russians Love
Their Wheel-Ski-s

MOSCOW, ineer G.
A. Zevin has invented a pair
of skis for summer.

The skis ODcrate on wheels
and can be usedon dirt roads
and fields as well as on hard
surface thoroughfares.The In-

ventor savs he ean travel
from eight to nine miles an
hour on them.

He exolained their wheel
construction, four wheels to
each ski, guarantees a "soft
glide," and they "can now
make skiing possible on tht
hottest days of summer."

This Will Cause
Head Scratching

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. HI
At last report the Albuquer-

que Chamber of Commerct
was still looking for an an-

swer to this inquiry from an
Arizona correspondent:

"Would you please advise
if there is a concern in Al-

buquerquewhich has facilities
for cleaning toupees? This
desert sand isa little difficult
to shake out."

Food Packages
Pilfered In Japan

TOKYO, IB-Jap- post-
al and customs employes

food and clothing
from packages sent for Ja-
pan's needy families, the Tc--i
kyo press complains.

The system Is to tear off
the customs declaration from
incoming packagesso no one
can tell what they contained.
Then thethievesremove some
but not all the articles. The.
Nippon Times says so far the
government hasn't arrested
anyone.

Two Moscow Tubes
Are Now Finished

MOSCOW, Ifl-Bu- lldera el
the fourth section ofMoscow's
subway system report , that
two of four tunnels under ths
Moscow River have been com-- .
pleted.

The remaining two tunnels
are being pushed.very ra-
pidly, says the Moscow News.
The fourth section,expectedto-b-e

in service by 1950. will
link most of the capital's rail-
way stations and subwaylines.

Transportation

Schedules

(All times u far dtsartcr

TRAINS

TAP Tirmina!

Eastbonnel Wtsthe-ta-S

7.10 a.m. 0 BJS.
1040 pjn. 1133

BUSKS

(Union Ttrmlnal, SIS Runnel

Northbound Southbound
(IUrrlll)

9 20 am. ao.
4.30 pjn. 930 ajn.

1130 pjn. 139 pxj.
4.45 PJa.

1130

(SRKYHOUND)

Eastbotmd Westbound
439 ajn. 137
4 54 ajn. 3J0
8:13 ajn. 438
8:38 ajn. JO

13.51 pjn. l:Od n!
1:08 pjn. 1:48 pjb.
3.34 pjn. '437 pjn.
4:34 pjn. 4.41 PJ3.
8:17 pjn. 9:13 pjs.

1134 pjn. 9.41 PJ3.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.

Xastbound Westbcond
3 43 ajn. 3:10 --m.
9:10 ajn. 9X3 JS.
8.53 pjn. 433 PJS.

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastboond Westbound
1:15 p. m. 8.43 a. m.
931 p. a. S0 p. ra.

PIONEXR
Eastbound Westbound
8.07 ajn. 10:17 ajs..
7.07 pjn. 9.19 pjn.

CONTINENTAL

Northbound Soutalet&sd
919 am.

TRY to managewithout
helpl"
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Country Gub
MembersTo Have
Family Night

Members of the Country .Club

are having "family night" at the
club Monday night, Dec. 29.

Bingo and sauaredancing pre-

cededby dinner at 6:30 will be the
entertainment.

Reservations must be made at
the club by tonight.

Hostesses will be Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Wasion. Mrs.
Don Penn.Mrs. J. E. Hogan.Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. ptls Grafa
and Mrs. Zollie Boykin.

Ten teams an all-tim- e Wgh
operated in the National Hockey
League in 1930.

KITING IP NIGHTS

OFTEN A SIGN
OF MIDDLE AGE

Vanj festo 40 aod oracbm to gat wp
ltiti liara Iraquaatdaalrato panwataf
karre baataaabaa,too, baaaaaaat minor

X sW k rw troafia. sWsti et toot
Mfain mS fcla&Sar with Or. Jttlmar'a

M1 Si,.. It qaicUa-- woria to Ioowh
Sow of aist,halp raUarawm acid-la- r,

sad aaaabvratecMOMtion . . . balps
WtiMir brbatlae that fatayon Mp nithts.

Swaap-Roo-t fa toCy srtn'iown way
to nIM. MMom bar aaaranIt forthna
Canarallrrai . . . oftea with woodatfui ra-al-a.

Caotioet Talca aa diractad.
Jcr Um trial supply, writa Dapfc C;

sWmii fc Co, Ine, Box 1JS5, Stamford,
Cam. Or at fafl-aUa- d totUa of
Saraaap-Ko- today at yoor drofitora.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Predion orfe rapid scrrlea
troa taort modern aotriptaent

W. E. CARNRIKE
ISO ArUsrd Pbona 170

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency,

217V4MAIN PHONE 515

Radiosand Record.Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinei Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Hate Phone 856

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Dec. 1947
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Today And
Saturday

Yuletide Parties
Held At Forsan

Forsan, Dec. 26. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wise were hosts to
the East Continental camp at a
Christmas party.

Bridge and 42 were played and
carols were sung. Gifts were ex-

changed.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Weaver, Mrs. C. R. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Obie Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Unrry Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Htichton, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesUnderwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Freeborn andMary Louise.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. JackWilliamson and
son of Big Spring.

Mrs. Bernard Huchton-- was host
ess to a Christmas party for the
children of the East Continental
camp recently, with Mrs. Jack
Wise as

Gifts were exchangedand games
were entertainment.

Attending were Betsy, Louis and
David Wise, Mary Louise Free-
born, Bill and Tommy Miller, Bus1-t-er

Peek, Stevie Underwood, Mi-ki- e,

Marilyn and Jamie Huchton,
Mrs. James Underwood, Mrs.
Ray Freeborn andEvelyn Martin.

Family Reunion
In Green Home

A family reunion, with all mem-
bers of the family present for the
first time in about 20 years, was
In store at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Green for the Christ-
mas holidays.

Here for Ihe occasion were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green
of Abilene, his brother and slater
in-la- and thejr family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Green, Houston; his
brother, Jack Green,Albany, Ore.;
his sister, Mrs. R. A. Whitley,
and famiily, Brownficld; and his
sister, Mrs. Leonard Stewart, Ar- -
tcsla, N. M.

in Big Spring Churches

Miss Marilyn Kcaton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
will be featured as guest soloist
Sunday at the 11 a. m. worship
of the First Christian church. Mrs.
Omar Pitman will be at the organ
console.

Regular Sunday morning serv-
ices are set "for tho St. Mary's
Episcopal church with Church
School at 9:45 a. m. and lay-read- er

services at 11 a. m.

Rex Volo, a trotting
horse, recently won a race in
Boston.

n duteALov Q

KwtoNERC
SAN ANGELO ITJjJSS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

-I- nsurance-
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

Mark Went
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Sprinc

407 Runnels St Phone 195

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

God's Eternal Rule
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform
Lesson on the above topic

28 is Matthew 2; Jude
24-2- 5; Revelation16-2-2, the Mem-
ory Verse being Psalm 96:8,
"Ascribe unto Jehovah the glory
due unto His name: Bring an
offering, and come into His
courts.")
WE FINISH the book of Reve-

lation in this lesson and a glo-

rious ending it is to this scries of
lessons. We can only touch on it
briefly, more's the pity, mention-
ing the terrible things that hap-
pen before the world is cleansed
of sin and tho "new earth" estab-
lished.

The fearful spectacle of the an-

gels pouring out vials of different
kinds on the earth and sea and
the terrible effects. The "woman"
who is identified as the city of
Babylon (a wicked city) is de-

stroyed by fire; Satan is .chained
in the bottomless pit where he
was to remain a thousand years,
then loosed (not released) and at
last cast into the lake of fire and
brimstone, after the great Battle
of Armageddon, where Christ's
forces were absolute victors
against the wicked.

And then, "I saw a new heaven
and a new earth; for the first
heaven and the first earth were
passed away; and there was no
more sea.

"And I John saw the holy, new
Jerusalem, coming down out of
heaven prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband.

"And I heard a great voice out
of heaven saying, "Behold the
tabernacle of God is with men,
and He will dwell with them, and
they shall be His people, and God
Himself shall be with them, and
bo their God.

"And God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes; and there
shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain; for the
former things are passed away."

John's description of the new
Jerusalemto which he was trans-
ported, Is marvelous, and should
be read aloud if there is time in
class. "And I saw no tcmplo there-
in; for the Lord God Almighty and
the Lamb were the temple of it.

"And the city had no need of
the sun, neither of the moon, to
shine in it: for the glory of God
did lighten it, and the Lamb is
the light thereof. . .

"And the gates of It shall not
be shut at all by day: for there
shall be no night there." All the
saved shall walk in the light of
this new earth, and no evil will
enter Into it

Violence
(Contlnutd rrom paoa Ona)

plunged off a bridge near Winns-bor- o

on Dec. 4.
Mrs. Vera May Zimmerman, 65,

'Rainier, Ore., died in a traffic
accident near El Paso, Dec. 25.

Louis Drain, Newark, Tex., was
shot to death at Newark, Wise
county, on Dec. 25. Officers are
holding a suspect

John Angus Pluecker, 20, Port
Arthur, a Lamar College student,
and Miss Helen Lindsey, Port
Arthur, were killed Thursday night
In an automobile accidentat Port
Arthur.

Willie M. Hensley, 35. plumber,
died in a shootingat Paris Christ-
mas afternoon.

Donald Stcidlcr, 20, Lackland
field soldier, was killed Christmas
night when his motorcycle collided
with an auto in San Antonio.

Sheriff Barry Rosboroughof Har-
rison county reported a Negro man
and a Negro woman were killed
in a shooting at Baldwin, 15 miles
northeast ofMarshall, at 8 p. m.
Christmas night. A shotgun was
used.

A Negro boy burned to death in
a residence fire at Midland and
an unidentified Negro lost his life
in a similar fire at Dallas Christ-
mas night

Visits-Visito-rs

Holiday guests jn the home of
Mrs. Mid Smith are her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hering of Odessa, Mr." and
Mrs. Louis Hering and family and
Charles Kerl of San Antonio, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kyle of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fields and
family entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Fields of San Angelo, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Kate of Sundown,
and Mr. "and Mrs. C. R. Bruton
and Raymond Hale of Big Spring
on Christmas day in their home.

Anthony Garland Scott hence-
forth will celebrate Christmas as
his birthday. Weighing in at six
pounds, he was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G, K. Scott, 804 W. 6th,
Thursday at the Cowper hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell
and son, Bill, spent Christmaswith
his parents in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Searcy Whaloy,
Lubock, were the Christmas
guests of her father, F. W. Bettle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Hammack
and family of Eden are here for
the holidays.

Of the five horses getting votes
in the Horse of the Year award
for 1947, three belonged to Calu-
met Farm and two to King Ranch.

nunmpnimn

Now we go back to the story
of the beginning of the earthly
life of the King who rclgncth over
this New Jerusalem,Jesus. In
Matthew we find the story, about
the coming of the wise men. The
three came from the cast to Jeru-
salem, asking everyone they met,
"Where is he that is born King of
the Jews? for we have seen His
star In the east and are come to
worship Him."

Herod heard of them and was
troubled, as was the whole city.
He gathered his chief, priests and
scribes and asked them where
Christ was to be born. They said,
according to prophecy, In Bctlfle- -

fhem. Then Herod called the wise
men to him and asked when the
star appeared; and he sent them
on to Bethlehem, telling them to
search diligently and when they
had found the child to bring him
word that he, too, might worship
Him.

Still following the star, the wise
men went to Bethlehem, and when
the star stopped over tho man
ger, they went In and saw the
Holy Babe with His mother, They
fell down and worshipped Him.
then presentedHim with rich gifts,
gold (for His kingly, state; frank-
incense, choicest of odors, and
myrrh, used in burial, and still
prophesying not only His death,
but His resurrection. Warned In a
dream, they never returned to
Jerusalem, but went home.

After they had gone, Josephwas
warned In a dream to take the
young child and His mother and
flee into Egypt, so he did as the
angel told him.

When Herod saw he was not
going to get any Information from
the wise men, he was very angry.
and In his rage he had all the
children which were In Bethlehem,
"from two years and under,"
killed, filling the land with mourn
ing.

Herod died shortly, and Joseph,
in Egypt, way again instructed by
an angel who appearedin a dream,
telling him to go back to the land
of Israel, as those who had sought
the Child's life were dead. This
was the fulfillment of prophecy by
the prophet, who said. "Out of
Egypt have I called my Son."

So the three Journeyedback to
the homeland, but when Joseph
heard that the son of Herod was
reigning, In his father's stead, he
was afraid to go farther and, "be-
ing warned of God In a dream,"
he went into Galilee, to a city
called Nazareth, "that It might be
fulfilled which was spoken By the
prophets. He shall be called a
Nazarene."

Mrs. S. C. Warren

Dies At Her Home

After Being III

Mrs. Sarah Catherine Warren,
87, who had lived in Big Spring
for more than 36 years, died short-

ly after 10 a. m today at her
home, 102 West 10th Street where
she had been confined by illness
for several weeks.

Mrs. Warren is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Mosley ol
Downey, Cal., Mrs. P. T. Haynes
of Cone, Mrs. II. D. Crow, Mo-dest- a,

Cal., Mrs. P. H. Nixon,
Santa Cruz, Cal.; three sons, Lee
Warren of Big Spring, CKD. War-
ren, Shrevcport. La D. P. War-
ren, Hughson, Cal.

Also surviving are one sister,
Mrs. P. W. Everett of San An-
tonio, one brother, Dr. R. L. Math-
ews, Lufkin, 27 grandchildren and
eight n.

Her husband,D. F. Warren, and
one daughter, Lavcrna Warren,
died In 1923.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at 11 a. m. Saturday at the
Main Street Church of God, with
Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor, offici-
ating. Arrangements are in charge
of Nalley Funeral home. The body
will remain at Nalley's until time
for the funeral service.

Immediately after rites arc con-
ducted here, the body will be car
ried to Lubbock for gravesideserv-
ices. Burial will be in a Lubbock
cemetery beside the graves of the
husbandand daughter.

Pallbearersfor services here
will be Harold Hardy, W. P. Young,
Mr. Holly, Herschel Walton. Ar-
thur Woodall, Bud Brannnn, N.
Dalton, A. W. Thompson.

Plans Advanced

For C--
C Affair

First steps toward planning of
the annual meeting for the Big
Spring chamber of commercewere
taken Friday morning at n meet-
ing of tho general arrangements
committee headed by Douglas
Orme.

No date has been set pending
the selection ot a speaker, but
Orme indicated that the banquet
affair likely would be held around

y.

Other details will be completed
and announcedwhen the date has
been set The committee, consist-
ing of Orme and K. H. McGlbbon,
president, and Joe Pickle, a past-preside-

agreed that if possible
a plan of hosts for separate tables
would be followed this year. Orme
said that out-goin- g directors would
be asked to serve as the reception
committee.

Many Missing
HONG KONG, Dec. 26. Ml Thir-

ty to 40 persons were reported
missing today after a Christmas
night Hre which gutted four crowd-
ed Chinese tenement houses.
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Kerl Amazed

At ChangesIn

Big Spring
Charles A. Kerl, employe of In-

terstate theatres in San Antonio,

couldn't ask for a happier Yule-tid- e

than he has experienced.
Bom in Big Spring in 1889, he

left with his parents, Flick and
Dell Kerl, in 1899 and hadnot re-

turned until Tuesday when he ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Herring and family of San Antonio
here for a visit with her mother.
Mrs. Mid Smith, and family.

Kerl was amazed at the trans-
formation In the Intervening 48
years but was delighted to Identify
a few old landmarks and especially
to meet acquaintances who had
known his parents. Among them
were Harry Homan and Mrs. J. B.
Young, who had bouqht the Kerl
home after the family moved. His
parents were active in early-da- y

Big Spring affairs, Flick Kerl hav-In- c

beena memberor the first Ma-
sonic lodge here and Mr and Mrs
Kerl having been members of the
First Baptist ichurch.

He plans to remain here tntll
some time Saturday.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Charln A Dickson. Jr . and Oladu
joame carpenter. Biz Bprlnt

F Hawkins and Marrlllena WU
llami. Borcrr

Donald N drill and Cltola Orlfiln.
uii flurlna

Vivian Kublfs and Elite raja Tlbbi
Illi Spring
In 70th DISTRICT COURT

B1I17 Roberta et al vs SW Greyhound
unci, inc , suit lor damarei.

Oscar Martin tt ux vs. Frank lllller,
suit for damages.

I'rarl Prnnri vs Btat NaU Bank.
Corpus Clirlill. ult --ot garnishment.
WARRANTY DEEDS

H p Hultt el ax o Elmo Phillips
and Eidon Hull part ot Tract IS Wm.
B Currle Sub. D. SE 4 Sect 42 Blk 32
Tsp. T. &. P 1150.

J L. Franklin et uz to Lucy Smith
worley Lot 9 Blk 10 Jones Valley add. 1
NEW VEHICLES

Merchants Fast Motor Lines. Chevrolet
truck

E L Ford. Fort Worth, DeSoto coupe,
J B Steward. DeSoto coupe.
H P Morrison. Ackerly. DeSoto coupe.
Mrs ' J R. Phillips. Stanton. Dodge

fordor
Dennis Wall. Nash sedan.
J L Blvens. Chevrolet sedan.
C A Nichols. Ackerly. Pontlac sedan.
Odle Orantham. Knott. Chevrolet sedan.
H. D. Cramer, Coahoma. Chevroletse-

dan
Paul Moran, Snyder, Ford tudor
Tyler Ued Cars. Tyler. Chevrolet

coupe.
J B Steward. Chevrolet coup.
Alfred Hurran, Knott, Chevrolet coupe.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 6PRINO AND VICINITY: Fair
with little change in temperature today,
tonight and Saturday

lllill today 0(1. low tnnlsht 31. hlsh to
morrnw AA

Highest temperature this date. 75 In
1021 lowest this date. 9 In 1924. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1 37 In 1939.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 51 30
Amarlllo 48 31
MO SPRING 54 29
Chicago 33 20
Denver 58 30
El Paso 54 27
Fort Worth 52 33
Oalteston 54 37
New York 54 37
New York 32 25
St Louis 44 34
Sun sets today at 5 48 p. m.. rises

Saturday at 7 45 a m.

Markets
EAST TEXAS Fair this afternoon and

tonight Not quite so cold In South to-
night. Saturday fair and warmer. Oentle
to moderate west winds on the coast.

WtST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday Not much change
In temperature
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo S3 40 ewt .. FOB Blr Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 35 cwt.

Egg candled 60 cents dozen, cash
market, cream 72 cents lb . butter S3
cents lb i hens 18-2-2 cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dec 28 (AP) At
noon cotton futures were unchanged to
50 cents a bale lower than the prevlctis
close. March 35 85, May 35 42 and July
el 40
LIVESTOCK

FT WORTH. Dec 28 (A P) CATTLE
300. calves 150 steady, few good slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 20 00-2- 8 00, can-ner- s.

cutters and common cows 10 00--
16 00. bulls 13 00-1- 7 00 medium and good
slaughter calves 18 00-2-4 00. choice
rarer culf and common lots 13 00-1- 8 00.

Blockers scarce.
1IOOH 131) odd head and small lots

around SO 1 00 lusher than Wenesday's
average tup 28 00 for few head with
some mixed grade butchers 27.50. medi-
um and good sows 25.00-2-6 00. few pits
17 00 down

SHEEP SO, normally steady; few culled
ewes 7 00. common yearlings 12 00,
practlcaly nothing else offered.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dec 26" (AP) Post.
holiday Indecision ruled today's stock
market with most leaders following a
narrowly Irregular route

Occasional resistance was displayed by
General Motors, Sears Roebuck. Chesa-
peake and Ohio. Consolidated Edison. In-
ternational Telephone.Sinclair OH. Stand-
ard OH (NJ), and Gulf OH On the
downside most "of the time were U. S.
Steel. Chrysler. Oliver Corp.. Spiegel.
American Telephone. Kennecott, Amerl
can Smelting. Phelps Dodge. Westing-hous- e.

Johns-ManvHl-e. Philip Morris.
American Woolen. Santa Fe. Southern
Railway. Pennsylvania Railroad. Great
Northern Railway and Texas Co.

Bonds were hesUtant.

Man TurnedOverTo
Harris County Law

Cecil Cheatham,wanted in Hous-
ton on five countsof forgery and a
charge of jumping $2,500 bond, was
to be turned over to Harris county
authorities Oils afternoon.

Cheatham was picked up here
Dec. 23.

Fined $75 Costs
R L Whatley, one of four per-

sons picked up by local police
Christmas day on charges of driv-

ing while under the influence of in-

toxicants, was fined $75 and costs
after he had entered a plea of
guilty In county court this morn-
ing.

The other three were to be tried
this afternoon.

Indochina Violence
PARIS, Dec. 2G Ml A French

military communique received to-

day from Saigon announced 106
Vlvt-Na- m partisans were killed In
five different engagementsin In-
dochina. Viet-Na- m attacks on
French army convoys and French
attacks on nationalist river Junks
continued

Aiietnlm
Strtnlttn

SuspectHere

Contradicts

Charges Made
Pedro Vargas, who said his

home is In Kerns City, brought
back here from Morton to face a
charge of assault and attempt to
commit murder, has made a writ-

ten statement to the county at-

torney contradicting Rose Maria
Garcla's allegation that his conduct
with her was against her will.

Vargas said he was intimate
with her on several occasionsbut
the privilege did not come gratis.
He added she was shot in the left
hip only after she had first threat-
ened him with his own gun (a
.38 pistol) and he had grappled
for it. The shooting, he said, oc-

curred some three miles north ot
Big Spring the night of Dec. 23.

Vargas noUfled a fanner living
nearby that the woman "was sick"
and thenfled the country in a pick-
up but was later arrestedby Mor-
ton police as ho slept In his ve-

hicle besidethe road.
Miss Garcia was recovering

from the wound in a local hospital
today.

Assault Charges
Are Filed Here

Chargesot assault with Intent to
murder have been filed against
Roberto Martinez, who allegedly
stabbed PaschueU Porras in an
affray near a Latin-Americ- an

nightspot In the north part of town
last r ght

In a statement made to the coun-
ty attorney, Martinez claimed he
was provoked to the act after Por-
ras had approached a girl with
whom he was dancing and ordered
them to stop.

Porras was confined to a local
hospital where his condition was
described as "not serious."

City Police Report
Quiet Christmas

City police reported a quiet
Christmas, with exception of a
few Isolated cases where officers
were required to cope with over--
zealous celebrants.

However, the city jai" held only
half a dozen prisoners this morn-
ing and there were no reports of
serious traffic mishaps. Several
minor collisions were lnvesUgatcd
during the day Thursday, but
damagewas light.

ScoutsTo Leave
On CampingTrip

H. D. Norris, local Boy Scout
field executive, and approximately
a dozen Scouts from .Big Spring
are scheduled to leave Saturday
morning on a camping expedition
at the Scout Ranch In the Davis
Mountains.

They plan to depart at 7 a. m.
Saturday and remain at the camp-
ing area until Tuesday morning.

Negro Enlistment
RequirementsTold

Enlistment or of
Negro personnel for Regular Ar-

my Unasslgnedonly will be accept-
ed at the local U. S. Army re-

cruiting staUon here until Dec. 31.
Capt Clarence Goyer, commander,
has announced.

No limit has been placed on the
number of enlistments, Capt. Goy-

er stated.
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Your're right whereveryou go . . In .

Doris Dodson'snew spring-bloomi-ng

gabardines. , . as sketched

"Go Together" by Doris Dodson

A shirt, a skirt, abelt, a tie . . .

The skirt and tie, gold, coral, or

grey rayon covert gabardine; the

blouse, white rayon jersey.

16.95
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Bob Higgins ExpectsSMU To Take

To Airways In CottonBowl Game
DALLAS, Dec. 26. WJ Southern

Methodist university, its deadly
passing attack an
during regular season play, may
dust off an "aerial circus" for the
Cotton Bowl here New Year's Day.

Penn State Coach Bob Higgins
expects it And. statistically, It's
the only chance forthe Mustangs.

The Nlttany Lions boast a ter-
rific paper edge over Southern
Methodist, both in defenseand of
fense. Only In the air have the
unbeaten, once tied Mustangs an
edge.

Higgins sent his undefeated,un
tied Easternchampionsthrough a
short scrimmage yesterday to
"sharpen" the offense that rolled
up more than 3,000 yards. Then he
indicated the next five days would
be devoted almost exclusively to
passdefense.

The Mustangs haven't a spec-
tacular aerial record. On 134 at-

temptedpasses,74 were completed
for 91 yards. But' most of them
paid off.

Passing won the UCLA, Texas
and Texas A & M" games for the
Mustangs,salvaged a Ue with Tex-
as Christian and made the Baylor
score respectable.

In the only game of the season
in which Matty Bell's sharp-shoote-rs

reaUy cut loose, the result was
amazing. Against Texas A St M
Doak Walker completed two of

Repairs Being
Made At Schools

While school children and teach-
ers enjoy their holidays until Jan.
5, building caretakers will employ
the time to make minor repairs.

Some floors are being refinished
where there is a pressing need,
and furniture Is bolng checked
throughout the system so that it
may be put into soundcondition by
time classesresume. Only minor
items of building repairs are in-

dicated.
Trustees may continue their In

vestigationsabout the possibility of
remodeling a building obtained
from the post into-- additional class
rooms at Kate Morrison. Theboard
rejected bids on the project short
ly before the holidays.

Death For Merchants
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec.

26. WV- -A regional court at Susak
yesterday sentenced three mer-
chants to be shot for speculation.

They were accused of selling
goods to government-owne-d stores
for a "terrible commission" and
high personal profit

Are You Going To
Enjoy An RCA victor
The. Coming Year?

THE RECORD SHOP

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Berlns 12 Noon

two and Gilbert Johnsonconnected
on 14 of 16 efforts.

The Mustangs' rushing record Is
pretty good, but pales beside that
of Penn State.

The Lions rolled up 2,713 yactis
on the ground, while holding op-
ponents to a net of 17 a new
record. In total offense,PennStat
had 3,275 yards against 76.7 for
nine foes.

Southern Methodist gained 1,644
rushing, gave up 1,117. Its overall
offensive total was 2,567 yards t
2,048 by ten opponents.

Colds
fhibtsf

known homt
remedyyou can

use to rtlitve
miseries is
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WORK OF ALB KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

Ventilating Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
201 Benton Phone2231
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